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Plans For the largest Year's
Work In ftistory pof In-

stitution in Progress.

Eho.. plans for tho largest year's
worn In "IP history of tho Young
MonrQhrlstlan Association are about
completed, Although thoy call for
building' impfovomonts, such as now
stool lookpra, gymnnslum apparatus
and a gymnasium floor, tho main ob-Jo- ot

Is to mako tho association an In-

strument of grantor usefulness to tho
community.

Tho Salom Young Men's Christian
AB&oclatlon has dono rind is doing a
good work, but Is that'onough? Why
iot( mako it an organization of great-o- r

Ifilluouco to ovory young man and
hoy, thus radiating nn atmosphere of
uprlglit manhood to tho citizonshlp of
our city? This cannot bo dono wlth
out tho hearty of tho
business men. Personal Intorest, a
kind word, and a Ilttlo tlmo arc as
necessary as dollars. If ono Is real-
ly Interested his intorest will touch
his pockot and tlmo until ho feels It.
It is not a work of charity, but a
work of business men for young men.
If thoy think of It ns a $2.50 proposi-
tion that is tho moasuro of lnfluonco
tho association will havo in tho com-
munity, but if sunnortod by hun
dreds of dollars, no ono can ostlmato
tho Influence produced. Many rail-
roads glvo from $40,000 to $70,000
a year,to tho association and consid-
er it a valuablo business proposition,'

In ordor to do this largo work this
association must rnlso $3500 for
1010 by subscriptions. Tho benefit
to men cannot bo counted by dollars
and cents, but this result cannot bo
realized without them. If wo raiso
tho standard and lncroaso tho lnflu-
onco of this association, tho amounts
of tho subscriptions will necessarily
havo to bo raised in proportion. Thoquestion is, whoro shall wo set tho
standard?

About 25 buslnosss mon, outsldo of
tho board of directors, havo pledged
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tholr time to make the canvass for
subscriptions noxt Tuesday, Decem-
ber 14. Evory citizen should boost,
fail liv lino and give something.

STEAMER HITS ROCKS;

FIVE LIVES LOST

Buffalo, N. Y Doc. 9.- - Tho
steamer W. C. Richardson wont on
tho rocks three miles out of port
this morning and five men are re-

ported to havo boon drowned. Res-
cuers have reached hore with 14
survivors.

Samuel Mayborry of Cleveland
and four mombors of the engine-roo- m

crew woro drowned, but tho
bodies have not been recovered.

Tho Richardson was bound from
Etyluth to Buffalo and carried a
cargo of flax seed invoiced at $370,-00- 0.

Sho was tho property of the
Richardson Transportation Company
of Clovoland and was valuou at
$200,000.

o

Lawyer Sues for $80,250.
Los Angolos, Oal., Dec. 9. Suit

Involving 115,000 shares of tho Tom
Reed Gold Mines Company, of Pasa-
dena, was fllod in tho superior court
today by Cyrus F. McNutt, John G.
McNutt and Joseph Hannon, attor-
neys, who assort that they are on-titl- ed

to $80,250 for services ren-
dered in settlement of a Bult against
tho concern In May, 1908.

Besides the mining company, John
II. Hobbs and John Hays .Hammond
aro made defendants. Hobbs said,
according to tho complaint, that ho
was in a position to fleet a compro
miso in litigation, which was then
nondlnir to ncaulre a block of stock.
promising tho attorneys a portion of
such stock as tholr fee. Hobbs af
terward said he was able to obtalu
only 50.000 shares, and that It was
necessary to turn It all In.

Tho complaint states that Hobbs
ob'talncd in all 135,000 Bhares, of
which ho rotained 115,000, after-
wards transferring 90,000 of thorn
to Hammond for. tho purposo of plac-
ing thorn boyond tho reach of tho
plaintiffs.

Provontlcu, tho now Candy Cold
Cure Tablots, aro said by druggists
to havo four special specific advan-
tages ovor all other romcdics for a
cold. First. Thoy contain no qui-
nine, nothing harsh or slckonlng.
Second. Thoy glvo almost Instant re-
lief. Third. PloaBant to the taste.
HRo candy. Fourth. A largo box
48 Provontlcs at 25 cents. Also
fine for feverish children. Sold by
Capital Drug Storo.

TO

Wealthy Brewer Turns
Up Missing.

UNITED PimSS LEASED WIRE.
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 9. Tho police

aro making overy effort today to find
Alma Kellnor, olght years of age,
daughter of J. F. Kellnor, a wealthy
browor, who, It Is believed, is boin&
Weld for ransom by kidnapers. Sho
disappeared at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning, whllo on routo to mass at
tho St. John's church.

A heavily veiled woman called at
the Kellner residence yesterday be-

fore tho child disappeared, and asked
to sco Alma's grandmother on a mat-
ter of great Importance. Sho refused
to state her mission, and was refused
admittance. In the afternoon, a
man, refusing to glvo his name or
business called at Kellnor's office yes-
terday, but Kellner was out. The
visits of theso two mysterious per-
sons has strengthened the theory of
tho pollco that tho child was

o

King Leopold Paralyzed.
UNITED mESB LEASED WIltB.

Paris, Dec. 9. Private advices
from Brussels state that King Leo-
pold is slightly improved.

Tho entire right sldo is paralyzed
but today the king was able to sign
documents. Ho still suffers greatly
from rheumatism, and attending phy-
sicians call at tho palace thrice dally.

o
Choked to Death

is commonly said of babies who have
died of tho croup. How unnecessary
this is. No child ever had the croup
without having a cold or cough at
tho start. If you will stop the first
symptom of tho cough with Ballard's
Horohound Syrup there Is no danger
whatever of croup. Sold by all
dealers.

o
Home-cure- d hams beat tho meat-tru- st

product seven days In the week.

'J'lio Sunburst Chorus in tho Musical Kxtruvnganza "Tho Land of Nod."

of
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At a

You can't select an article at double the

cost that will contribute as much genuine

pleasure and to mother, wife,

sister , relative or friends as a

Made of the richest woods, hand polishod, and with the metal parts all nickeled) the Bis-s- ell

makes the most appropriate and hb'Itdtiyljlft which will be a constant ro

mlndor of the giver for ten years or more. Thousands of Blssoll Sweepers are used

every year as veddlng and Grhistmas gifts. Priced from $3.00 to $5.50.

N
: (See Window Display)

Will Hold Goods Till
Ordered Delivered

G0IN6

MASS, CHILD

KIDNAPED

Eight-Year-O- ld Daughter

Sailor's Oral Will Filed.
New York, Doc. 8. An unusual

formality, the probating of an oral
willl, took place In surrogate court in
Kings county today. It was that of
George O'Connor, who at the tlmo of
making It was two days out of port
on tho steamer Dorothy, of which
vessel ho was chief engineer.

O'Connor was dying, and when tho
captain and mate asked If they could
do anything for him, ho replied:

"No, except that everything I have
belongs to my daughter Lizzie."

...at was O'Cbnnor's will and it
it n r. nmvAil f Al 1 n V 1V tllO fWH MOH f fl T--

Of ing men who Heard him make It. He
left considerable property in urooiv-ly- n.

Tho right to make an oral will Is
only accorded soldiers in thefleld or
sailors at sea.

o -
Fuel Shy; AVooil Galore.

Hoqulam, Wash., Dec. 9. In a
wooden town, In a wooden country,
and surrounded by wood, a fuel fam-
ine sounds preposterous to the un-
initiated. An incipient famine of this
nature is now threatening tho East
Side residents, notwithstanding, and
Is brought about by tho fact that the
mills situated east of the river do
not produce sufficient wood for that
district, and while the Eighth street
draw span is being constructed the
mill operators of tho West Side are a
bit chary of putting their heavy
tenms on the ferry sllp3, to say noth
ing of delays occasioned thereby.

Aberdeen mlllmen do not care to
Invade the local market, but will, un
der existing conditions, sell wood at
$1 per load In event the consumer
does tho hauling. West Side mill-me- n

make the same offer, but dray
men are reluctant about undertak-
ing the service, and the matter of
fuel for the East Side therefore as-
sumes serious proportions.

o

Court Sees Mnkc-U- p Kiss.
UNITED MESS LEASED WIXlD.1

Portland, Dec. "9. In the police
court yesterday, Mrs. Mary Andrews
discarded her affinity and throw her-
self In her husband's arms. Then a
reconciliation being effected, the
elopement charge against the woman
and her affinity was dismissed. Wife,
husband and affinity cried.

Mrs. Andrews is the wife of J. II.
Andrews, and with M. E. Pugh. a
dry goods salesman, had run away
from home. Mrs. Andrews has two

l small children, and Pugh Is a mar
ried man. The accused woman and
iier husband met In the court room
and talked the case over. &ho finally
promised to leave her affinity and
return to the care of her children.

Mrs. Andrews did all of her shop
ping in Slianaluan's dry goods store,
where Pugh works, and became ac-
quainted with him thrdugh his en
gaging manners.

o
Farmers aren't going to be worJ

lied much about a threatened food
famine until prices for staple farm
products are higher than now.

I'Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

Dfio T. FEIX eOURAUFS 0RIENTA1

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUHFIER

Remove Tn. Pimple,
FrueklM. Mnt
Hash, and Skin Diseases,

ana every oiemim
on benuty, and ite
lies detection. It
has stood the teat
of CO Tears, and
Is so harmless we
tattelttobesurelt
Is properly made.
Accept no count

of slnll.li
name. Dr. I A.
Sayre said to a
ladr of tho hunt-to- n

(a patient u
"As you ladles-wil- l

uso then,
I recommend

AflMrniiil'a tfinm re the let harmful of all the
ekftj preparations." For sale by all druggists and Kaner-Osod- )

Dealers to the United States, Canada and Europe.

ftmT.HOPKIMS, Prop, 37 Great itm Street, HewTorlr.

Christmas Gifts Sterlin
The Gift Gifts

Moderate
Cost

satisfaction

BISSELL
"Cyco" Ball Bearing

Carpet Sweeper

acceptable

0QsiEBltacHEN Cabinet

I

WeVe Just Placed Two Big Lots of jj

Fancy Silks
6

On Our Bargain Tables at Greatly J

REDUCED PRICES f

sLot No. 1 at 60 Cents

Lot No. 2 at 75 Cents

Many of the Silks in Lot' No, 2 are selected from our

line of fancies, but most.of the patterns are from our 90c

and $1,00 line, If you're in Silks you can't

afford to overlook these values,

t i
More Danville Proof.

Jacob Schrall, 432 South St.,
111., writes: "For over eighteen

months I was a sufferer from kidney
and bladder trouble. During the
whole time was treated by several
doctors and tried, several different
kidney pills. Seven weeks ago I
commenced taking Foley-'- s Kidney
Pills, and am feeling better every
day, and will be glad to tell anyone
Interested just what Foley's Kidney
Pills did for me." J. C. Perry.

at
We

and

sale

75c 50c

50c 25c

Corsets, sale 65c

Half
25c up to a--

75c

Waists, Kill sale.

is in opposition, again!"
Does mean that Mars is a Dem-
ocrat?

o

To Cure Cold In One Day.
Take BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists If
It falls to cure. E. W.

on each box. 25c TTS

Tho best aim Is a chance to work.

Huie Wing Sang Co.
HOLIDAY GOODS-BI-G SALE

We Have Big Stock of Goods Prices
limkc up nil kinds of White Underwear, Wrappers, Ivinionas

ami Waists. Big stock of Gents' and Furnishing Goods,
Silks Woolen Dress Goods. Shoes, Comforts, Blankets, Etc.

$2.50 Umbrellas, sale... $1.75

?3.50 Children's Coats,
$2.50

Underwear, safe
Fancy Hose, sale

$1.00

Embroidery Price
Silks, $1.25 yard.

fl.00 Union Suits, sale..
klnhs, big

"Mars
that

LAXATIVE
refurfd money

GROVE'S
signature

Bottom

Ladies'

Nightgowns, ooc, 75c, 1 to 1.75

Heavy Wrappers. . .Half Price

1.85 Comforts, sale. .. ..1.25
Shoes, all sizes, big sale.

9.50 Coats, sale $6.00

Sweaters, $1.50, $2.00 anl up

$2.85 Pants, sale 2.00

Silk Woars, all kinds.
Klmonas, big sale.

325 North Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon

2 Worth I

Don't You
Give Up

A woman who knows how much work the
Hoosier Cabinet saves will never give up
till she owns one; 300,000 other women

use Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets. Tney are
all enthusiastic about the new way of do-

ing kitchen work, they know what it means

Christmas is Surely
On the Way

If you could appreciate fully the experience
v., w.vw uihui ii union jruu YYUUIU UUUIIl UIO

days till you could have a Hoosier Cabinet in your kitchen, We have done everything we
can to make it easy for you to see what this cabinet really mean to you, and we have
made terms so liberal and agreeable that you can own a Hoosier Cabinet without ever
missing the little money it cost. Your cabinet is ready for you, and a word now will put it
in your kitchen Christmas or before.

MasWsUsmKsWsWiRWlil"lWVWVVWlDq

interested

Buy Now, We'll
Deliver Later


